Recombinant cytochrome c peroxidase folds properly without conformational "annealing".
Recombinant cytochrome c peroxidase isolated from Escherichia coli has recently been reported to exhibit an abnormal electronic absorption spectrum that is converted to the normal spectrum after conformational "annealing" of the recombinant enzyme by passage over a cytochrome c affinity column. The current report provides evidence that the abnormal spectrum observed in some preparations of recombinant cytochrome c peroxidase arises from the presence of contaminant, damaged forms cytochrome c peroxidase with altered spectra. Removal of these contaminant forms produces a major cytochrome c peroxidase fraction with a normal spectrum. We conclude that elution of recombinant cytochrome c peroxidase over a cytochrome c affinity column does not produce normal enzyme through conformational "annealing" but that it produces purified enzyme through removal of contaminants.